GER irequc~lt during the first months o i lili: is considered as a risk iactor for ALTE s u d d e n infant d e a t h syndrome (SIDS) a n d positive virological findings in t h e or SIDS. In a previous work we have shown the presence of an increased plasma BE victims. A retrospective study w a s undertaken which e n c o m p a s s e d all 197 levels in babies with ALTE and GER. In 14 patienls admitted for ALTE.. 10 had infants who died of S l D S a n d 81 non-SIDS out-patient babies w h o died marked GER. BE levels were determined at admission in all subjects and after suddenly of definite respiratory infections in St.Petersburg in 1983-89. treatment in 9 .Ventilation and occlusion pressure at 100 ms (P0.1) werc measured with a face mask . pneumotachograph and pressurc transducer during natural sleep at the Respiratory a g e n t s were revealed in 1 1 9 of 1 9 7 S l D S babies (60.4%) by same tilnc . On admission BE was increased significantly in babies with GER (n=10) m e a n s of immunofluorescent (IF) analysis and in all t h e non-SIDS c a s e s . No when cornpared to babies without GER (rcpcctivcly 58.6 i 18.9 vs 28 i 15.8 p/ml. p difference w a s found for a a e -a n d s e x distribution between IF-msitive. IF-< 0.025) . In the 9 cases su~dicd twice. 6 had GER at admission. 111 4 of them GER negative S l D S babies andnon-SIDS infants. T h e frequency with which particular respiratory a g e n t s were revealed in IF-positive S l D S cases a n d in non-SIDS infants did not significantly differ: the leading were respiratory syncytial v~r u s (RSV) a n d influenza virus. Specific antibodies against t h e s e two viruses were more often revealed in t h e infants who died of definite respiratory infections. No difference w a s found for the frequency with which particular clinical signs a n d symptoms prior to d e a t h were found in IF-positive a n d IF-negative S l D S babies. Warning clinical f i n d~n g s were more frequent in non-SIDS c a s e s .
THERMOREGUIATORY FLUCTUATIONS I N S K I N BLOOD ELOY AVD HEART RATE VARIABILITY I N INFANTS. K r i s t i n Lossius and Morten Eriksen fspn. b y Asbjs-% Langsletl
Department of Physiology, University of Oslo, x d Department of P a e d i a t r i c s , Ullevdl Hospital, Oslo, Ncmay. Dysfunction i n t h e c o n t r o l of h e a r t r a t e (HRI +nd/or body temperat u r e may predispose i n f a n t s t o SIDS, but t h e connection between thermoregulation and HR c o n t r o l i n i n f a n t s i s unknown. Spontaneous f l u c t u a t i o n s i n HR and s k i n blood flow (SBFI, measured with l a s e r 3oppler. were i n v e s t i g a t e d i n newborn i n f a n t s , and t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n was repeated a t t h r e e months. SBF was measured i n t h e palms, where t h e r e a r e numerous arteriovenous anastomoses. Both newborn and t h r e e month o l d i n f a n t s showed c h a r a c t e r i s t~c f l u c t u a t i o n s i n SBF, which were c l o s e l y r e l a t e d zo v a r i a t i o n s i n HR. Sudden v a s o c o n s t r i c t i o n s w e r e accompanied by a diphaslc HR response, c o n s i s t i n g of a n i n i t i a l a c c e l e r a t i o n , probably caused by c o a c t i v at i o n of c a r d i a c and cutaneous nerve f i b r e s , followed by a d e c e l e r at i o n , probably caused by baroreceptor a c t i v i t y . I n an e a r l i e r s t u d y on a d u l t s u b j e c t s , we have d e m n s t r a t e d a simil a r d i p h a s i c HR response. I n a d u l t s , t h e seco-dary, baroreceptormediated bradycardia was t r a n s i e n t , l a s t i n g only a few h e a r t b e a t s . I n i n f a n t s , however, t h e HR d e c e l e r a t i o n l a s t e d longer, and c l o s e l y followed t h e time course of t h e v a s o c o n s t r i c t i o n . The d i f f e r e n t HR response i n i n f a n t s and a d u l t s may r e f l e c t maturat i o n o f t h e baroreceptor r e f l e x . The a b i l i t y of c e r i p h e r a l v a s o d i l at a t i o n may be l e s s well developed i n I n f a n t s , *n;ch makes HR more important i 2 f h e r e p u t i o n of blood pressure.
CHILDRENS' LYMPHOCYTES HAVE A SHORTER LIFESPAN THAN ADULTS'-RELEVENCE T O HIV BIOLOGY.
Colin A Michie. Department of Paediatrics a n d Neonatal Medicine, Royal
Postgraduate Medical School, LONDON.
T h e period between divisions of a cell m a y b e estimated using radiation- T h e frequency of cells with this type of d a m a g e over time after radiation gives a n estimate of cell lifespan. Using statistics developed t o estimate lymphocyte lifespans in adults following radiotherapy, published d a t a from individuals exposed to radiation in Hiroshima (numbers of c a s e s , n=60), in t h e Ukraine after Chernobyl (n=25) a n d Goiania in Brazil (n=14) w e r e analysed. T h e table illustrates lymphocyte lifespan results in years. Children would a p p e a r t o have lymphocytes with shorter intermitotic limes than adults. This observation is important with respect t o t h e pattern of HIV infection in children for two reasons. Firstly t h e virus will b e limited to infecting cells a t a lower rate than in a n adult, secondly viral cytotoxicity will b e less damaging to t h e paediatric immune system in early s t a g e s of t h e disease.
e d i a n aae. vr. (n):
9 (30) 30 (32) 55 (37) e r a a e t i m e t o cell death. vr. (kSE): 1 2 (6) 16 (5) 20 (8) was resc~lvcd aitcl-t~cnt~ncnt and BE lcvcls dropped from 53 2 7 to 1722 pgml. In the 2 cases without GER improvement. BE levels remained stable ( 68 vs 62 and 67 vs 4 6 pgml). Of thc 3 cascs with no significant GER at rlic lirst study one was highly agitated and another showed a long cpialdc of GER ; in tlicsc 2 patients BE levels wcrc inc~cascd :II the 2nd determination (I4 u) 50 and I X to 120 pgml). we studied 465 newborns enrolled in a previcus prospective electrocardiographic study to evaluate the predictive value of QT interval for SIDS. W e analyzed the ECGs recorded with babies a l e r t on the 4th day of l i f e and a f t e r 2 , 4, 6 and 1 2 mnths. For each Ea;, the HRV was calculated using pe first standard deviation of RR intervals (ms) measured for 2 mlnut~5. Besides, t h e HRV values were correlated with QTc values i n order to asses a possible relationship between the 2 variables. Data are reported i n table:
I 4 davs 2 months 4 months 6 months 1 vear I O u r data seems t o confirm a delayed maturation o r impaired fudioning of the autonomic nervous system i n the f i r s t months of l i f e , reflecting a direct correlation with QT prolongation. 
